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PKACF. TOMORROW IF KAISFIt A.MIUCAX MUJUFRs ITU! 1 1) JllK.F I.INISFY URITFS AIIOIT th neighborhood of their great guns. MUCK Mm ilKII.' I;

NEW VOHH, FELL T. HIS DEATH
V.ISHFS, SAYS I.I.OYh ;koiu. lllr TKAMTIOXS OF NATION' lll; C;i"XS IX STKU'KEX I RAM E And here 1 had my first fighting part

in the war. 1 had teen what thofe
""A'iUon Ijiid mun Terms in Mount long range guns had done to tbf

Chuich ef St. Gervais on that quiet
TelU AlMiut Visit to lYont (.nest'Tikj I ei ght Like HcimIs" Said

Otie Hi it Mi Olfeei How OurVrrimn .Sech "FntH-rt.- r Never Good Friday afternoon. More, I had
been lo that church win Mile. Roche.

of French - Scenes
More Like lrt of VUy Than LifeV"e Expected Yon," I. Tell l!. (Vlel ruled the Founh in Fit a we,l known French art critic and

Hacher. She bad tcld me the stoy

Wie An Aii.u,r, Ami His SufVly licit
Was I iif.uKtenc: at Hie Time of
I'Mul 4ilcnt hi l.ou.slu;m.
Lke City. La., July C. An

of the ,urcl.d airplaneHorn which Major John Purroy
Miichtl, former m. yor of New Yoik
iiiid an officer jn :r,. auation sec-
tion of the signal corns, fell to his

American Soldiers, ting Manner. Iiut Very KeU Atler All.
ef the nine year old toy who sat nearUntil Germany accepts the condi With tfce British Arixy in Fiance,

Adnatic ateut twenty miles north o?
the town of Aviona, one of the most
important places In southern Abania,
Vienna admits that the Austrian "ad-
vanced posts have been withdrawn to
their main positions." This report
from Austrian headquarters pioba-bl- y

tefers to the action mentioned
in the French official statement on
Sunday night. It was said' by the
war office at Paris that the French
.tnd Italian forces bad seized height"
in western Alania snd had lull then
against rranter-a!tark- s.

Although the movement Is as ye",
not fully Ci vt loped, it may be that
serious offensive operations have
been Initiate! there. Italian naval
vessels would be able to
with the h.n.1 forces and if the lir.e
Is pushed back a very great distance.

i rerurned vesterdav mm thlions laid down by President Wilson July 5. All the traditions of the firnt. where I had been the guest ofue sannot have peace and she ran
ttr en that day with, his nieth-r- . A
falling stone bad crushed the lower
purl of his bttle beely. I nable to lift
h:mself he was gathered in the arias

In.ttd States army for tlor ere uc rrencn government. We had
vifited the line hOf! bv Fronrhhave peace tomorrow if she accepts t'lio'.ant! yesterdty in the

sjciesttul attack . made against the death at Centner aviation field earli- -wieni. David Lloyd George, the Brit fot about t0 or lt0 mil , from a
ft miles south fcr.d west of Amiensisii Premier, pave this message to the seutti of the rivtr Soiuine, today revealed th::' t tie safety belt

was unUstened at thv Mme of the
accie'ent, causing , VitcLe! to

American troops training on the Brit to a point beyonc Rheims on theish front after he had seen them' at
who for tr.e hift time Auioiaun

took their p:;-.n- beside
isitir British coucins uud (ought

soutn. The commander in charge fall when the plane ,. :i into a nositview Friday. spose neautiful English. His exnla

of his mother, who hurried him to a
side nhar, where a hasty examination
disclosed that he was past all hope.
The irantic mother kid the mangled
little I oi m at the feet of the Blessed
Viigin and to pray.

If was no me. The little boy knew
better. He looked bravely into his
mother's eyes and twining his sma!'

d'e at a height oi .!,;.; ffet.The British Prime Minister stood trcuiiitr to thoulutr. nations of the battlefields we were
It Wi3 a b.:ptistu of 5if tor the Major Kirby, conn on;..-,:- ; o.'ficer at

the field declined l.,i.;-.i- n :u simu
in an automobile in the renter of the

Americans who have re passing were an education in them
relve3.a relocation of the enemy lines run- - Yarkee tolJiers on this trout stage

n larieptnc.ence day, and they camecently landed in France. Beside him nine ever the mountains into Mace I have vis-te- Gettysburg and oth
late as to why the belt v.. - un'asten-ed- .

It is a rule, ho s.. !. that all
flyers themsi-iv-- s in ;:ie plane

vere viscount Milner, the British donia might be necessary. The fight V.tough witn fiyirg colors fining
com;aues lor the tann-i'- nSecretary of State for War. and Wil trnis about her neck wit a all th

strength he had left, vhispeied r. her
er great battlefields of eur Civ;i War.
and tbey were thrilling enough. But
here shells scream overhead, and the

wiih the belt betor.i a.;c-ndii- is. Th"ing noith of Aviona has been going
on for at least three days, which inliam Morris Hughes, the Australian waiiio's whom they were assisting.

"The Americans fought like fiends inxestigation has no' been enn DietPremier. Mr. Lloyd George said: eann fairly shakes under your feet.dicates that it may be more than a
mere local action. ed, Major Kirby"General. I desire to congratulate cellared one British stalf officer.

ear en amid the loud tumult and
struggle of the dead and djr.g all
about him "Don't cry, mum my; 1

die tor France."
And 1 thought of that little boy a;i!

one Is so full of it that his hnJn
seems to whirl. Major Mitch 1, in o.v' elieiir spirits.you on being in command of su TWy did all of that. Tlw-- wereEvents are-- moving with rapidity

in Russia since the assassination of magniticc-c- t and folks at home may It is like a d'ct.ni. or like one of
went out to th.' Iie!.i ecrlv t! is morn-ii,- g

with bis in:iir;;c'ir. I.sti. John
n fine bo:!y of men. When 1 see them
) am glad they are on our side, not be proud of the part thesj boy? tool;Count von Mirback. the German am all the I'ttle boys and gills when .icOatlerty, also ot N-.- Vim '.: Theen the other. We are anxious that .a this unique fourth of July cele- -bassador at Moscow. Rumors of c

those great pannn.mas of "the Rat-
tle of Sedan" o: "The Battle of Get-
tysburg" that were played some 2d

I stepped up to that French battery
right on the fighting line and withii. any more thousands come across counter-revolutio- n at Moscow come

oim-er- were discus: ins: p'dt'ics up
until the time tfK' fo-:- : ev m.o; took

brution in the shell torn valley of the
winding Soinnie. They were nght'ngthe wean. The fact that you are from various sources, but other d's-- . years ago in a great round, red build my own hand pulled the trir ilia'. the air. The Instructor remained on1iere at all is a source of great Joy over ground which had alru'.Cy be?n ing. You may remember how thevpatches say that the uprising has sent a shell Into theto a'l of in. the ground to Oj;.T,. !' ,, sf!!l'-r,t'-

lit: hiiig iveratior.', V. a about
been crushed, and several hundred German lines the lines defend in;--stained with the bleed of thousands

of brave solui is, but no bmier troopsKAKSL'R "NEVER EXPECTED YOU of the revolutionists arc- - under arrest. the hellish instrument of Prtis--- t i

used to try and fool you. so that ou
kept guessing where the real stage
scenery began and the ptJn.ing end-
ed, or where the two io?ned.

tver chai'gia i.ciois the railing fields (i(M feet up Mcjor ilitc'i. 1 font
his seat and his booy stntck aimoslwhich killed that little boy who " lu--"At the same time it is a source of There is a threat of a new

against Italy, this time diverted for France." And while I hate. 1thiiii the t .'111 .is it out jo. Amc-rica-

anny. A.in.g with th:.--, it possible
.it the feet of Lieu'can! VrdfiVrty.treat disappointment to the Kaiser And once wasn't it Just d:.v befrom the Trentino front and carried pray God that that shell blew some I he body, which landed h, M firstwho never quite expected you. He to make the cheerful s'u'euuut Ihatthrough by large Austrian forces led of those damned scoundrels to pieces.fore yesterday that we 'roni

the underground caverns of a shell
racked hill, to find ourselves et the

was assured by his advisers that
America was bo pad fit-- there was uo

tiuir casualties were vtry smalW ac
curding to the latest reports. Virtu

But I started to speak just of yes-

terday's return from the front, and

and was badly in tiia.f.'le !. 'cc left
ut the- field until tonight, when ir.
was brought here. The
si.ns.le r scout, went s!;i:iiming

by German shock units sent to that
sector of the Italian line. Large
bodies of German troops are reportedounger of nor petting in. Of course ally the entire body oi' Americans edge of a forest, where the guns we;e you see where it is leading me. 1

u mistake was committed. He ha hidden to behold what was moreconcentrating preparatory to launch was one of the first civilians to entercame through unscratciied. This was
probably due to the weak resistance en without a pilot, for half a milelike a scene from a pir.y than realitone from folly to folly. His next

illusion was that even if you declared i:id then fell 500 i'ect. roapietelving the blow to revenge the utter de-fi-- at

of the Austrians attempt to en
Rheims since the recent terrihV

men t. Poor Rheims, V haswhich the Germans offered to the ty? The poilus God bless 'em had 0( Miidisheil.var you could not get here. His ad Anglo-American- 's onslaught'ter the Venetaln plains. As soon as he w.u, iMormod of tl-.-
lived in history because of its great
cathedral, its Joan, its crowning otOne dots not need to detract Iromvisers said that all the ships would

be sunk and the.e would be no means

lined up about the place. They smil-
ed und laughed at the three "Ameri-
cans" acting like a group of chattel
Ing school boys.

ici iii" a r. lor Mi.-- ; in. itiedi- -the work of the gallant AustraliansITALIAN ;IVKX FOTH MONTHS Kings, its romance, its glorious ) t'tcer it the I: '.!, uii'i two ladmiiuining to bring you across the sea FOK THKIT SOI.IIIKU'S GRIP by telling of the prowess of the Amer-
icans. The soldiers from tl.e Anti ies, went to Airs. .V.'teiiM ltd i". Jfln- -"iiut you are here, not a part of a We gave them cigartttes as many

memories. But Rheims Rheims
graveyard. Its cathedral Is in ruins.

There lay a big German shell rightforce of a few thousands, but a part podes far outnumbered itu from as we could from t treat woodenStole Allison's Belonging at Hamletif a force of hundreds of thousands the I'nited States and did a corres box of them that a Red Cross supply by the side door where we enteredto tight for justice and the freedoi:
dropped there the day before. Andstation had kindly permitted us to

take along for distiibution.if the world.
ponding amount of the sanguinary la-

bor. It goes without saying that the
big framed men from Australia, who

eo ef t.ie di-'ti- i (jl ;i lii;:ianJ.
Siie :eue;ved the c: !ti.t;.- - and
asked to be allowed ' rei-ici- alcce.
"'lie also statr-'- i sle- - to make
the trip to New Yor!;

The body was sei ' from here to-

night and is due to aniv - in NV--

York Tuesday morning.

from a distance was the mad banc
Valuable P;i.spoit Was Found

IU lieved He Was Seeking Military
lnf l uiat ion.

Once we were coming down the"Chateau Thierry opened the Kais
c's eyes to another mistake. Yes

and crash of shells. Were they even

trying to prevent a few soldieis fromHa neither man or devil, fought with
H i day in Paris 1 saw your comrades

rescuing the statue of Joan in frontAnnibiire Medolla. who claims to customary fiercentss which has made
tlri m u terror to the enemy. Yeswho fought at Chateau-Tlntrr- y ear-

long road to a battie front when we
passed thousands of soldiers inarch-
ing, marching, plodding with set
faces. Keaching out of the auto win-
dow I was about tc hand them a
handful of cigarettes. Immediately

of the cathedral? Joan serine (till
on her iron horse her head alott as

be a native of Naples, Italy, and at
pn-sen- t connected with a grand operalying their flag. And they carried

it high, proud of the fact they had
terday's operations were specially
planned a. a Fourth of .In'y celebra in life. We helped pull down the
tion which should bring the Amerinot lower-:- ! It on the battlefields of

Europe. The French generals I have
company as singer, appeared befoie
JuJge Lemmond this morning to an-

swer to a charge of receiving and
statue such little help as we could
give1 to save it for Paris and civi-li-

tion when Rheims may be a

cans into the British battle line for
Ue first time.

our officer gave
me the sign to "halt." "Do you wanttalked to have expiessed delight with

larceny of a suit case belonging tothe fighting qualities of Americans, to disrupt the French army and get shell-churne- d battle ground. It -Low fry Allison of the United Statesto the Kaiser's advisers and the Kai
The American troops who were to

lake part in this memorable event
weie brigaded with their Australian

us all court-martialed- he exploded.Navy. He was found guilty of the impossible to describe It. But for the
hellish bang! bang! bang! of occarer realize they have made another W hy, don t you see the confusionreceiving charge and given a sentence

allies, who took the deepest interest you might start?" It was a greatof four months on the roads. A no!mistake.
tsEKS DETERMINATION TO WIN tritmi-lr'tD- - the soldiers' est friend."in the forthcoming weldiiy; of theproa was taken in the larceny thargc link of brotherhood. Th plans were

mail the woild of i's imperial

But France has t yielded, and
Fran e will never yi.ld. When the
hi:,to.y of this war is written from ;

the day those "Frenchmen in kid--'

gloves rushed out of Paris In taxl- -
cahtfVh' a 'Fnmthirim puf If fo ttvT
to be slaughtered in tiie bat tin ot I'M
.Maine by thousands, Ci!r gorieu-- Re-

public of France wnJ stand abova u t
all in strength of cv.iv: go as tiie sa-
vior ef mankind. Ficico kr.cvc and
undei stood when w who blind. For
three awful years the bore the brjni
of battle; through difficulties, dan-
gers, tortures, tours. Id. rod and death,
she fought. When we watched tip

So I left off till a more opportune"We are grateful that you ate here Allison, on the stand this moniina
time, when we reached the cave entestified that when he had returnedto fight but of course you are not carefully rehearsed until every Amer-

ican knew his role as well as the trance by the deep green wood.fighting only for Amorica, not only
lor France, which has suffered more hardy vtteruns from hi majesty's Here, under the great trees, huge

sional shells .still falling it Wa as
'silent as the cemetery beyond. Witn
a population of over 100.000 before
the war it dwindled to less than 20,- -

000 up to last February, when notices
were posted calling on all civilians to
leave the city.

I hae copies of these notices that
1 took from the shell torn walls of
the Hotel de Ville. Befoie that many
braved the danger of bombs and

to the train on which he was nu.king
his Journey fcfter having got supper
at Hamlet he found his suit casethan any nation in the world ha for Fiance, beyond the shell torn area

we seeme'd to be in a setting for "Theever suffered you are fighting for one. He at once notified Special Pirates of Penzance," with stageSeaboard Officer Robinson of his lossthe liberties of the world. In your thunder behind the scenes that frighti Mr. Rubinson w ired to thefacts alone we. have a source of great
I ope. We see there determination ened no one. Here we "vivaed" andconductor of the train as he stop

tttempted our French, to the delightto win tnd we are confident. ped at Peachland and had him search sneu lire to me ery .as.. " ""- -
st niggle from afar ami

battered house I made my way "itn v,jrj,)e,j t ti)(. ; i .n;,t
of the boys. Yet, who knew at what V. ere

t wa ou."President Wilson yesterday made for it. The suitcase answering the
minute a shell might, fall among usit clear what we are lighting for. If description and containing the affi me Kiicnen ii was ieu jusi i;w .Ks Wl.n .,, wv,t liftl,, nnfind blow the whole crowd to bits.the Kaiser and his advisers will ac les as described by Allison was found irt.l.ny I...U nun cm; i. u,r i , , . . , , ,

in the possession of the Italian, Mcdoi batteries reached it. A part of thejPr rom!,ain0(i, sivFor there were crashings In the
woods beyond, like the wild shritks id the dcrit- -iept the conditions voiced by the

President they can have peiee with

u'liiy. Few people alon,? the front
kntw of the forthcoming event but
the British staff officers were watch-

ing every move w ith the Ice. re st at-

tention. Those officers today were
outspokenly delighted with what they
had seen. The Americnnj went over
the top with tne Australians, behind
big tanks, as though they bad been
doing the same thing all their lives.
Then came the clash with the enemy
infantry, among the shell hole de-

fenses and trenches undec the gray
light of the early dawn.

There was no hesitation. For a

week past the British peits had
bt'-- dinning into the ears of the
Americans the words. "Ki!l! Kill!
Kill!"

It is the cardinal slogan of flu
fighting men and white it is not pleas

meal was still on the kitchcu stove;la. He was brought to Monroe where ness or the dawn with the same. Itof some fiends from hell, which shathe was turned ovi-- r to the authoritiesAnieiica, peace with France, peace red and rent the trees. But theAith Great Britain, tomorrow.
in me uinmg io uie rauie . m.i. ,.oi(. .ty,,,;,,,,, ,iro,:ij. indoiii.Lahi ,

set; and all the furniture and artistic i(iU,n!k!iS- - d,KxmwSi Krace. a s

in the beyond u.rooms limc xw,,,nv hi ,, ,ru,
Allison came to Monroe on the next
train. It was found upon search inu poilus only smiled and wondered how"Hut ho has given no Indication of

! se three "seeveelians" had sud;in Intention to do so. Because he will the suitcase that all the articles were
denly dropped in among them. Thenthere with the exci-'itio- of the sailnot do so is the- - very reason we all are
l.en- - came a wlerd horrible screech ,1 le

0:ior's fir lough and mileage card, whichfighting.
ing, and these laughing boys scurried

republic whose pro;- -

how does !'r..ne
now? Wiordi c.;n not

be- here to fti-- i'.
can oMicer s:;d to mo t ;o

"Tin se love us

"What are we hero for? Not be permitted the holder to ride at t lie
rihe"

A;i A:

o. ::er
1'

or cover lii;e a flock of chickens hemuse we covet a single yard of Ger ate of one cent per mile on any rail
me a hawk. I he commander looK- -uan soil. Not because we desire to oad. Those were found on the (loot

touclieu save oy ine lauing neons
that gave it an indescribable appear-
ance of chaos and disorder. On the
littered door of another house 1 knew
fhcie had been children for 1 saw
their playthings, deserted in some
mad rush from the house. If there
had In en a doll - and then uoi-- i

have been --i- t was not there.
In the salon here ill Paris 1 l.o;

the Grand Prix will feo to the pi .i ie

of the train after it stopped in Cln:r- (I up iiulotly to tell us that we were
under lire." That shell had explod-- d

a lew feet to the 1 ft. Two other?
lotte last night and returned thi- ant to dwell upon, yet that what

war is.

us K.: they will f'.,l'nw c!:-io-

we- Ipako, or ;

anything v e s: v. i o
social end lo.al prVtli' i... .

morning.

t Germany of her inheri-
tance. Not because we desire to de-

prive the German people of their legi-

timate righ's. We are fighting for
t!:" great principles laid down by
President Wilson."

The Americans had learned lliM: ol loved in nuick succession, but theMedolla claimed that he could not Y.-'-

neatest (not over "(Ml feet away, theunderstand or speak English. The must lie- - (i(.iii;. can ;M '.i

lations to them so liit w
our

lo--of "La Petite rem gee,' a litt.e cninoticable thing about the ca.-i- e wa
lesson well. The British officers spoke
of this after the affair w:is over. No

drill master ever got better returns
lor his talks than the one who taug.it

oiicoui said) did not explode.
Had the bocbe caught sight of our

utos? There were seven "sausages''
lleeinu from a shelled city withoutAs Llovd George concluded the that he understood everything that
even a stitch of clothing but clutchcountryside resounded with three rosecuting Attorney Steven or

these Americans this hardest lesson in the air beyond the hills, and fromthens in regulation American style Judge Leniniond addressed to him

that confidence. It - on? ef t'v1 love-
liest th'ngs of thii war."

At a of 1'a - R-- d C'ris
children's department here ill-- ' oth(--

(lav. where we spoilt hours

ing desperately to her little doll.
As 1 write this I read in the- I';. risof all. A great number of GermansPievious to the review the Premier until the matter of why the papers

paid the supreme price yesterday a'ldand his party watched American and were missing was taken up. The Heiald of some orphan children, lit- -

the men from the I'nited States ev
losing of a furlough Is a very serioustroops training together on tie refugees from Rheims- - who hi dlthe "child i.ioblein " this seme sen- -

icted a very heavy toll.oiVense in the navy.nratby fields. lied to an orphanage whose mci'iods j ,!.. w,ls echoed od te echoed. IThe Americans were naturally hapMr. Cy Robinson, special Seaboard "would appeal to Judge Lin-- ey et enn't l.eirin to tell you all f.ct !!py last night over the success of the
5 RFNCH MAVK ADVAXOKH OVF.R officor, came up to testify in Denver, according to the w it', r. i Amer ican agencies are doini:: :t is alloperation in which they had playedhe case, and corroborated the story May not one of them be the little st, wonderful - the r. .?.5 the Y.TWO MILKS BY Sl'DDF.N THKl'ST a creditable part and the Australiansof Allison. He said that In a con girl whose home I saw In all its tuns- - v c. A., .alvaiioii .nm. Knirhix of

versation with the Italian after his bled ruins amid the shell fin- - i
were no less pleased with their new
found pals.

v' lu ' i ! lit-- , etc.
Rheims? Well, my wife an 1 ;varrival in Monroe that he admitted

the fact that he knew that he suit

"sausages" they can see a long way.
Anyhow, in the good kiddery of the
V. S. A., "we beat it." And down
the bill we came, expecting that we

might have to dodge shells. Now.
that sounds foelish, doesn't it? Yet
when I was at the American front
(and that Is a story all by itself that
1 can't tell here! the tine Brooklyn
boy at the wheel did exactly that.
Down from the height or Beaumont
we had come from near Seieheprey
and as we approached "dead man's
curve" there came the t.cream of the
shell reach inir for the road just ahead
of us. Frankly, 1 held my breath
not so much in tear, for no one reenir.
to feel that- - but woiiderinu where t

veiild hit. Then there ccine a chug
i f the unto, a sniitit n hal- l- an.l bang!
in the road bexond the licsi. tartii
sprayed In the t.ir.

A a RcscuR, Tlicy Have New Front
Line For Eight Miles Auslne X. V. WOMAN ON .FOB AS FARMERcase did not belong to him. This going to look up the chil.lrcii in the

orphanage. Who knows what t!m

strange vicissitudes this mad reality
may not bring forth Rheirus - Denver

And the military part of i'i:u
what does it ray? gain i'

We can but f.jnf-fcli- ng

of Ihat sypi'u.it . t'i;-nr- e

wonderful sold'c.e. T'o1 !'
are just u.a proud of w. a

lians Attain Force (JeniianM fart was born out by Chief T. M.

Chrirtf nbury. Mr. Robinson states

the
t'.l"

1mi.''s

ench
are.

I Led

Accomplishments of Mix. Annie Con
and orphans from the '.!.:!; oinelly Attrtu ts National Attention

The Washington Post In Us pic battle. and we all have a i icht to b
that the stealing of a suitcase is an
occurrence that happens almost every
time a train passes through Hamlet,
and In each rnd tveiy Instance- the
suitcase taken hi longs to a or

Not such a bad conihinat 'on a.tc the good fortune to be under e withtorial nee-- ion Sunday carried an en
ill. For Denver is known iiere tor our boys just after l'e great-- t enlarged V'otograph of Miss ). Con- -

its work for children. 1 had hard--gag- e ment in which t!"y ht I 1 ;v- r- -
naliy, of Milton. Caswell county, as

allot. It is his opinion that soiiif ly iiasscd the threshold of the "Tn-- 1 tit ipn'ei'. Ail ef ti;:s was dac to tli.ia arm woman that is doing practi-
cal wo;k to aid in the solution of the bunal des Knfants" when man In ' kindt:e--- s of the sa-n.- iim.y el liters,le is snking some information

hich some soldier or sailor might long blcck gown slipped in. to who-- e names I cannot gie now.labor shortage. The caption under
POSSC3S. the picture reads: Miss Annie I). Con-nnll-

of Milton, N. C. a very femi

ithdruw.

Continuing their aggreswive de-

fense in the lace of tiie impending
Ceri.ia:! ouensive along the western
battle froat, the French have once
j.iore attacked the enemy southwest
tf Soissons. Launching their blow
Mom the eastern side of the Retz
tore:t, north of Longpont, the French
have advanced over a front of ap-

proximately two miles, taking Cha-vign- y

farm and the slopes to the
north and south of It. Several hun-cie- d

prisoners weie captured by the
,'rench in their sudden attack.

The assault may be linked up
ilosely with the recent offensive op-- i
ratiens at St. Pierre Aigle and gives

1he French a new front line from

MUFTKFS TO BE Kl'SHFH
nine farmerette, notwithstanding her

Then the boy got busy with the
auto a sudden jerk -- aline, t a lurch
forward- - and as though the devi'
was alter us we tore down that road
at a speed I never felt over wheel:-before-

.

When I heard the mxt scream
It was far behind us. and I shall al-

ways feel that to Corpl. Henry Corper

TO THE TRAINING TAMPS

me and scluied me by name in "good 1 talked with iher.i over oi.v ."

1 won't repeal a'l t'lejltr-s- They have no i ontp!, .at:-- . lit
Mattering thirgs he and othets sail. tlie al! br.ve regrets that our lack of
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